Cape Girardeau Regional Airport Advisory Board – Agenda

Special Meeting

11:30am November 10, 2020 Sandy’s Place Restaurant

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – October 2020

III. APPEARANCES –

IV. OLD BUSINESS –
A. Airport Activity Report – October 2020
B. Cape Aviation Report – October 2020
C. Projects –
   • Terminal Area Master Plan – Update
D. SEMO Pilot Program Update
E. Restaurant Lease Update

V. NEW BUSINESS
A. Manager’s Report – Trip to SHD Airport and JYO Remote Control Tower
B. ATCT Update
C. Part 139 – Live Exercise Update

VI. NON AGENDA ITEMS

VII. ADJOURNMENT

Motion________________________________ Second________________________________

* The Airport Board of the City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri may, as a part of a study session or regular or special Airport Board meeting, hold a closed session to discuss legal actions, causes of legal action or litigation, leasing, purchasing or sale of real estate, or confidential or privileged communications with its attorneys.